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OLD FINNISH CUSTOM

Family Peeks Into
Future With Shadow
Ancient alchemists sought to
turn lead into gold.
You can turn lead into shadows and these shadows will tell
your future on New Year's Eve,
according to an, old Fin n ish
legend.
This c u s 10m of forecasting
what's ahead in the coming year
with lead and shadows and a
pail of cold ' water is revived
every New Year's Eve by a
Chicago family,
"My husband learned it from
his parents, who were born· in
Finland, when he was a boy in
Ironwood , Mich.," said Mrs.
Jack E. Kolinen, 4336 N, Richmond.

"Of course it's just guessing,
but it's lots of fun and each year
we make a big thing of it and
have guests and relatives in to
fur~etel1 the future," she added.
For a do-it-y 0 U r s elf New
Year's Eve whirl at soothsaying,
all you ne.ed is a little hunk of
lead, a heat-resistant spoon in
Lead is then dropped into,
. Shadow cast by metal is interpreted as
Cheryl Kolinen. IS, me lts piece of lead
which to melt the lead and a
co ld water.
king on throne.
over gas burner.
pail of cold water. A generous
portion of imagination is usethe ~had0v.: looks like ,3 family, in this case Mrs.
On hand New Year's Eve who have been enjoying the
ful, too.
ShiP, there "s a tflP ahead. If It neD s husband, wIll perform the will be the KoHnens' children, ritual for more than 10 years.
Slip a bit of the molten lead looks like an auto, a new car ntual in their home next Cheryl, a high school student;
After it is over, the lead will
into the water and let it harden is yours during the next year. Wednesday night. Each time he a married daughter and son, be placed on a shelf and used
When it's cool, hold it up to
A flowerlike shadow is a slips the lead into the water, he Mrs. Carolyn Gavin and Charles again - next year - as it has
a light so it casts a shadow on harbinger of new beauty in your will utter a name, and the metal Kolinen, and three grandchil- been ever since KoHnen learned
the wall.
home.
will forecast that person's year dreo.
the practice -from his parents
In the shadow lies the future . The oldest member of the to corne.
Also present will be guests decades ago.
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120 Posted In New Eligibility List For Police Captains
Names·of 114 Chicago Police John D , Moss, training division , those who served in the
Department lieutenants and 6 85.06.
forces.
Park District lieutenants who
Contisk -is the son of Capt.
The new city list replaces
passed examinations for c;aptain eoolisk, administrative as.s istant existing one which was
were disclosed Monday.
to Police Comr. Timothy J, in 1951. This old list was
Identical examinations were O'Connor.
hausted earlier Monday with
given to officers of both po- A total of 159 city police promotion to captain of
lice departments, which will be lieutenants and 11 Park District Thomas F. Charles.
merged Thursday.
officers took the examination.
Patrick I, Deeley, chief of
The 10 lieutenants who scored
Park District Winners
tectives, placed 19th on the
bighest on the list posted by th e The six Park District lieu ten- city list with a score of 84.1
ants who passed .and their home one deputy, Frank W. Pape,
Picture on Page 18
addresses and scores are:
eighth with a score of 85.63,
city, their present assignments WaIter p, Shanahan, 5326 W. a~d another deputy, J:Ioward M,
and their grades .are:
Monroe, 88.87; William L. Coes· PIerson, was 28th WIth a
James B. Conlisk Jr. , deputy feld, 2120 W. Norwood, 85.31; of 82:76.
chief of traffic, 88 .96; John D. James Riordan, ~0932 S. Par.. ~ohce Co~r .. O'Co~nor
Madl, traffic division, 87.83 ; Jo- nell, 85.01; Patnck J. Flynn, mdlca.ted that It lS not likely
lep~ F. Morris, special. investi- 533 N. Drake, 83.56; Leo W. he will make. any.
gatlOns unit, 86.94; Hamilton W, Powers, 933 N. Lawler, 82.55, from the ne~ 1.1StS un.til
Pool, traffic, 86.02.
and Patrick F . Diggins, 1439 N . and Park DIstrIct polIce
Merlin J. Nygren, traffic, Mayfield, 77.79.
ments have been merge.d .
85.94; Bernard M, Dier, training Both the Park District and says that a bout 15 cap tam
division, ~5)~4; John 1. Connors, CIty lists are based on phYSical are now va.:am.
Jefferson Park station , 5430 W, examinations, written tests and
Six To Retire
Gale, 85.78; Frank W. Pape, efficiency ratings: However, the In addition, six. captains
deputy chief of detectives, 85.63; point totals do not include the scheduled to retire in J959 at
W ilbur F. Parker, Cragin sta· additional military credits that age of 63 .
tion, 4905 W. Grand, 85.53, and will be added to the score of These captains and the

which they reach the comJmission, said , that the commisretirement age are:
sion wilt send not ice s to all
Thomas Harrison who
those on the new list in a few
1
f b
•t
d -. Y s explaining procedures to
a eave 0 a sence 0
follow in applying for military
chief of the sheriff's police
credit.
acting undersheriff, March
Here is the list of lieutenants
John T. McAvoy, East Side
placed after the first 10.
tion, 10120 S. Ewing, April
1
74th PI.
Stephen F. Naughton,
to the motor serVice
16.
Richard T. Lawler, Hyde
Station, 5233 S. Lake
June 3; William H. Smith,
sington Station 200 E.
July 13; and ' Michael
South Chicago Station
89th, Sept. 7.
'
O'Connor announced

77.94
77.82

77.74
77.69

~~: ~:~?~;l~~:~U~;':':~::~~
~;~~!i.di"'i;C

6374 w. 77.66
Rhodee
77.26
6105 s. Rockwell 77.14

J., 9556

R., 7326 S.
J., 1738 N.

77.10
76.97

75.35
75.35
75.30
E., 7914 S. Green 75.11
L., 6333 N.
75.03
J. , 6<i34 S. Knox 74.74
,., ."', .... "" J., 2538 w.
7".57
V., 1940 Wilson 74."6
6333 S. Lortl 74.25
...956 S.
74.14
;;,;;,.'"" T., 10357 S.
73.79
73 .55

George A. Otlewis, chief of
Park District force, will be"olnel
deputy chief of uniformed
lice and Capt. Pierce r",mlng.
Otlewis' deputy chief, will
come deputy chief of traffic.
lames S-. Osborne, secretary
of the city Civil Service Com·

73 ..51
, .. ;"~,,,'""~

4~~~5~~s~litnd
7748 s.

73.48

Jtj?

"',~f,.\:~iL·';"{'I:;: Hermifage 73.01
73.32

~~

Dobson

71.90
72.90
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Urge Doctors To Determine Auto Crash Causes

By Robert S. Kleckner crash that appear on a police wrote tbe AMA that facts on,isting and induced pbysi,oIog(cai
71.97
Safety a nd medical experts blotter and our o",:"n tabulations actu8.l callses of .accldents were conditions of drivers involved
71.83
are seeking the basic causes of are far from belOg the true practlCally n.onexlstent.
fatal accidents may constitute
71.78
71.74
auto crashes-not just what ca~,ses.
.
Blo~sorn l~ a report to the major portion of the true
71.64
thmgs committee saId:
of death in an auto."
appears on the police reports. b bTbderhe mayI. be Ifoft.s
71.30
And a p par e n t 1 y they are e III t. e po. IC. e 0 Icer s state·
"Basic causes can not be "I'
•
d
t
IS
necessary
to
lessen
71.24
b
about as hard to find as the ment t at VIctim s car crosse classified - in such terms as
71.13
71.12
actual factors that lead to the the center line in the highway speeding, wrong side of the i~f~uence of, physiological
common cold-although there ?efore he crashed head-on or road, or drunken driving.
d1tJ.ons of dr!v~rs In auto
70.87
70.85
are many symptoms.
Illt,? an abutment. .
"True causes must be listed in It IS ~y opmIon that the.
70.65
70.43
More and more police and. Wh~t. made ,him cross .the terms as anxiety, causing preoc- effective w~y to do thIS
70.02
lafety officials are asking co- h~e - If It wasn t a' mechanlcal cupation; heart attack resulting through actl~e, planned
operation of the medical pro· faJlur.e? Act~~lly, all we can do in loss of consciousness; or met~ods avaIla?le .~nly
fession to help ferret out these now IS guess. -prolon!;ed use of alcohol, Te- medical profe~slon.
Iymptoms to give warnings and
Not so .long ago, the Ameri- suiting in psychotic condition." Blo~som behe~~d, ev~n
take preventive and cur a t i v e can MedIcal Assn. asked the
613 C
• R
orgamzed medlcllle 10
. D epartment 0 f Hlgh.
cports
.
mea sur e s before the crash C aII'forma
.oroller s
.
years b as been· stu d ymg
occurs.
way Patrol to send a representa- . Bl.os~om s report saId. th~ crashes and seeking to help
'Candidate For Accident'
tive to read a paper before the vall d 1 t y of the C?nclUSlO~s them, "that the medical
The belief is growing that AMA committee on medical as- have been borne. out 10 analYSIS sion is pr.esen.tly unaware of
.fter the doctor gives you a pects of auto injuries and deaths. Of. 653 co!,oners reports sub· significance
this aspect of :~;:I ;~~~~~~~~::~~ i
physical c h e c k u p and says, California has 2.000 patrol mltted to hIS dep~rtment. About problem, and consequently is
"Take it easy because of your officers trained in auto accident 30 of the deatbs In crashes, post taking active or planned cUirativel
heart II he can add with sci· investigations who during the mortem exammatJons showed, action."
.
l"k I
d
I
• uTell Norman" whIspered
,
entific basis, "And watch your last 30 years have analyzed re- ley were . ue to. natura
Blossom is convinced that his dying father' Uto pay his
driving. You are a candidate ports on more than 2,000,000 causes. AutopSIes later lOcreased unless planned and co·operative
·t·
h d
'd"
h
Th
h db
this figure to 62
Crt ~cs no ee.
1.8 message ts
f or an aCCI ent.
cras es.
ese reports a een
. .
efforts are taken by . research for the everyday people." Here
JANE'S MINK was bought without
That is not as far·fetched as tabulated by an electro~ic com~losso~ S~l~:
. t~ams comprising represe~ta- hi January Reader's Digest:
credit worries. She had the cash In
her SAVE-BY-MAIL account at
it may seem because there are puter and the summanes went
The mablhty to determme tlves of 1he medical professlOn condensed from the book is
many things be sid e s faulty to the department's research and whether physiological conditions and existing accident preven- the inspiring story of No~an
eyesight that may contribute to development officer for review. caused the accident or the acci· tio.o agencies, "10 years from Vincent Peale whose deep
mishaps with cars,
The AMA . request was re- dent aggravated the existing con· now when we have analyzed faith and pow~rful message
A spokesman of the National ferred to Robert C. Blossom of dition may have restricted addi- 15,000,000 more accidents we have brqught strength to
Safety Council here said Satur- Sacramento, research and de- tions to this figure.
will be forced to admit we people all over the world. Get
63rd AND WOODLAWN
day:
velopment officer for the patrol. "From this small sample, plus know very little about the basic January Reader's Digest on M.mMr F.d,ral D'/XJfit 1114uranc, Corp.
"The ordinarY .'causes' of a After he studied the data, he logic, it would appear ' that ex- cause of those accidents."
sale t9day!
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